
The nntmal moving tn Richmond has
tiegun. Before It Is ended about halt
tin |>onp!o In the city Will have b. n

(transferred from oho point to Another.
'The wise people ale trying id come ill
iahcad of the Soplomboi rush, when
l-wagons ar- not tu be had ami goods(an ti '< hed and carried with stielt lr-
[reverent handling, that owners resolve
to stop buying antiquities until th<
llivi ;i homo mid an abiding place,
when family fetiches can he set up
undisturbed by the t eem ring turmoil
'Of a rly atit urn n.

Amhl much that is transitory around
lit. the tranquil Bcrenll} of the ground
and building at Womit it's Club offers a
charming c intrast. Green turf and
'blooming borders hack and front m ike
.a pretty picture for the eytj to rest
Uj in Within, the art of the decorator
land Hf skill of the painter's brush
Ibas rendered the entire sidle of club
rooms i r< sh and beautiful, the pic¬
tures having loon re-hung under .Mis
.1.; -. Montague's direction. Mrs. W.
j\ renshaw, who has been busy all
.summer over the work of club- reno¬
vation, has superintended, during the
pail week, tin placing of new furni¬
ture in the Indies' dressing room, now

a model of ;;ood taste and COinPlCtC-

Announcement "f Breul Interest,
An announcement that is of great

interest to Richmond and Tnzcwoll
s ty, rcintei lo tie approaching
ihm ringt of Miss Cihlro Gtttltaumc, of
ti:- city, to Judge Samuel Cecil Gra-
jham, of Tare well. Ya.

Tin marriage will take place quietly,'or. the morning of October 0. at li";
IWcSt Urn tin Street, where Miss ilull-
llaunn has had her home for several

She is the daughter of the late
Madame einrisse Gulllattmo, and hns
s- !.: the greater part of her life in
'Richmond^ where she has been as-
t luted with leading educational In¬
stitutions, as an instructor of Fntich

M:ss Gullluume has also been a mem¬
ber < r Woman's Club from its- ejirllcst
orgatiizutlon ami its most efficient
seci tar'y ft rid t . usurer. No woman In
ltlchmond li-' more highly nppreclnti
socially and professionally and mingled
with cohghltiiihtloha ff,r h°r iinpnihc*s,
y;, icgrets that new duties and rela¬
tions will takv lor away from her
I- ids and lb r Interests here.

Igi <",rai.am Is cne of the best
known men In Southwest Virginia, his
ibositloti on the bench ami in ttii State

1 \: ltttlon. giving him n fjtrite-
acquaintance and frequently

#pends much tltna her" In winter.
Judge at.d Mrs. Graham will 1 ivc

'"Richmond immediately after their mn'r-
t
I to city Point, on St. .lohne River,
l*i,e I,I.,, whore Judge Graham has ft

Miss flulllnume is now Ihej quest of
'Mrs. II W. I'avis, of Sandy Sprints. Md.,
'\t tit she i\;ii return to Richmond In
fente.mber, to remain until after lor
marriage.
nil*-. Wade's Kngnsrcmcat.

l>r. :iiui Mrs William M Wad- an¬
nounce the engagement hmi iipprnnch-
ini; marriage of their diuigllti r. Lucy

th< -'"ii '.i nr. R. M. Bneed, of stnff<ir,i
Count' a trad late of the Medical Col¬
lege if Virginia, who Is now located
nt Arno, in Southwest Virginia.

i ll- wedding will be ct-iebrnteci earlylri October.
November Wedding of Importance.

Mr. and .Mrs. Peter K Bl IW, Knelt-

Sarah Mnrclssn, to Charles II. Talhott,
Jr. formerly or Richmond, how of
New Y«ik. the mar!riagi to lake plan

business; and moved !¦. Civ, r iteni

Blow's father and hl* Ihre,- line!)Ken- Virginians by drib., and reared
Southampton county, moving to s
Louis; Missourij in ijji'O. where tin

KOClaJl.v, in tilg jife of that eitv
Mr, Tal hot t, ftjxa. li «-large number

Mends in his native city, who will
deeply interested in this aniiouilei ihcii
and eemgratulnto hiiii on his good fij
t ui.i in winning so Irjvoiy a bride.
At lite Wnrrentein Horse Slum.

show, and is spending Oils week In
Win rk-cnlou.
Among a congenial group of Blch-

mondcrs at Jefferson Park Hotel nre:
Mr. and Mrs .Charles D. Habllaton,
Mrs James T. Uabncy, Mrx. Adolphus
uielr, .Mrs u M. Foster. Mrs. Stuart
Cooke, Miss Virginia Foster. Mrs. John
Lamb and cltildrcn. Mrs. isdmund Hour
son. Mrs. rtobor' Trltton, Mrs. U M-
Bluford, Mrs. Thompson. Mrs. McDoh*
n. nnd Miss McDonald.
ISnanKctnpnt * nnouneed.

Tin Mobile Item. Ala. Sunday,
August II. edition, prints this follow-

Mr. niid Mrs. Thomas St. John .in-
itounci th, engagement and approach¬ing marring! ol Iheli daughter, Aline,
tu Robert Watson Arndldj ol Wavcriy,
Va.. tin wctidlhg t.i t.ike place in No¬
vember.
This announcement will prove of

universal interest throughout the
f-outh, where the. contracting parties,
young people of esteem poneoitnlly,
nre besides scions of very distinguish-
ed Virginia and Alabama families.
The brldi elect, who advanced into

belli ship with lu r assumption of the
crown as qiiuen el the Mobile Carni¬
val. Is n lovely girl, of gracious niiiti-
n< r nnd many accomplishments.

Mr. Arnold is a Virginian ot distinc¬
tion, being the SÖh ill tho late Judge
Itlchard W. Arnold, of Wavcriy, an.l
taking .. high stand hlinself with tin
legal fraternity of the Old Dominion.
II. is a member of Governor Matin's
staff.' Is well known in social life of
his stuir ami. ilk,- his charming brldo-
to-1 ¦-. lias a host of good friends every¬where to shower good wishes upon'
this occasion.
I he i niupllrr i.lrls.
There an the Hoy Scouts and thoi

Campllre tinls. The latter recently
spent nil evening at Croiset, Va., and!
wcro entertained by the IVev. James
I*. Smith* of this city, with reminis¬
cences of the Confederate War.
Major Seth Barton French, of Fred-

ei'icksbUfg, Va.. and New York, has left
.in astute valued ni marly $3,000,006.
Tl., exectitor's report ot the estate lids
lust been presented in the Surrogate
Court of New y.irk. Major French
died in Florida during the year 11111,
aitd Is buried in I'redefleksburg, be¬
side his daughter, Mis Margaret
I 'i euch.

Mrs. French, who received a h.'-
atiest nf Moo.ooo nmi the income ftoih
ever $1.000.000, Is Iii Pur's, with her
riniighiur, Clarice N. Fretieh, and her
sou, Wllllnm B. French. Mrs. French,
who Wds presented this year at the'
Berlin eourt. hail already iia.l the dls-
tlnctloii of being presented at thai
court» of Grecte, Boiimanla, ScrVlui I
I. iSslii ami Italy.
Hrn. Vnlriitlite Itcttiriird.
Mrs. P.. i!. Valentino returned Frl-Jday froth a most successful trip idCi'Ozot and QrCohwood, Va. She had!

large ami interested audiences to heather addresses on c<|usl Suffrage, atid«
o.vnn ,1 n suffrage league at Croset.
with president and other officers.

At Greenwood she had a large crowd,
! in; incn attending with their wiveslind many visitors to Summer Ben
being prescht, A second meeting wilt'
be tUortly held at Summer Rest and
a permanent orgdnlr.utlpn will take the;place of that tcthporarll) effected this

l,, l.rnvr for vt e.M Point.
Lieutenant Warner BvbltlS. 13. S. A.,VvHo hits beeit Visiting hin mother. Mrs.I

Sally Nelson Robins, leaves Richmondthis week to spend several days with]|ils sisters in Baltimore and Oxford,Pa be fori laking up his duties ns m-
ictor ht West Point Military ACnd-

Mir. Bwlg, of South Third Street,
hn« gone to West Virginia, to be pres¬ent .it the Celebration "f thi ninety-]third birthday <>f her mother, Mrs
Mitddox. Mrs. Ilwlg will also visitfriends and relatives in Pittsburgh,
\ mi,ill II, ,11,, ill.
Mr .oid Mrs. Robert .lohn Cochran,

ot Emporlti, Va., announce tltc engage¬
ment of tholr daughter, Daphne Idnlu,to Rolrind Perkins Eubank, <<f Klch-lid Tlie ninrrlagt will take place
lleniil.» mid t illli».
Beauty and uniitv rarely rimi.nu

In Itlchmohd with a bald nee oh th«
beaut) fid.. Such a combination It
loiind, however, in n garden on AlienAvenue rtiid Grace sin-it. where Mrs.
Ii. G. Kldd hits artistic flower borderborders tlio ldi.ss.oin and foliage bt
w l.li ii entirely liltie from view » frlng-

f Httccttieni lettuce ami beail beds.
Dusty uillll l and scarlet suite, gladioli
and dahlias rir.nt deltghtful roiiibi-nitons ..t color to the eye, contrasting
Interenting Virginia Wedding,Much Interest is felt over the ap-

.......iiic.it wedding ,.f Mls.-i Fdltli At-
w.I. ,.l ApjiOlmittOX. in I... j. Palme-,

Mi«s Atwood is a ii on tntt graduatehcl Mi Pal ili was a student for two
years at Washington and l.ee Chl-

and graduated as a civil engineer at
tho Virginia Polytechnic Institute.
Since his graduation he has been kept
pretty busy at his profession, working
pnrt of the time near Trenton. N. J.,
mid then In Texas. He Is now In Nor¬
folk, anil lias been for nearly a year.
Ills father has been treasurer of King
>> llliani County for many years. His
mother was Mrs. Lelia Blake, ot Mid-
dlesev County.
Season N«ew \t llelghth.
The season at summer resorts, the

vital potttts of social life, is now at
its height. A week and a half more
will see the first day of September,
which invariably sounds the recall of
many Richmondcrs to Richmond.
October brides will get busy oviu

their trousseaus. Young matrons will
be looking after their school girls and
boys, ami debutantes making ready to
enter society. The early autumn sen-!
»..Ii Is always delightful, and the bus-tic of return and settling down for
the winter adds a spire of briskness
and loveliness that Individualizes the
time.
Mian Montnguc in Washington.
Among the attractive additions to,|Washington society, when formet Gov¬

ernor Montague enters upon his term
:e Congressman from the Thud Vir¬
ginia District, will be .Miss Guy Mon¬
tague, his debutante daughter. Father
end daughter have always been great
chums. Miss Gay going abroad with
him several years ago, w hen he was a;member of an International commis¬
sion.
HOMteHs or Card Party.

Mrs. .lonu L. llansc, of Richmond;
Cottage, Btickroe Beach, entertained at
cards Wodnesday afternoon. August
14. Those playing »ver« Misses Helen
and l.essie Hanse, Marie Härtung.:
Louise Heiminghausen, Margaret Mil¬
ler, ChrUtinn von N. Roscttegk, Mrs.!
William Grlmmeil, .Mr.-. Arthur Kns-
ten. Mrs. Herman Kasten, Mrs. ChurlcejMiller. Mrs. Louis. Guy. all .' Rich-]
moiiU. The prise winners were Miss
Louise Heiminghausen and Miss Chris¬
tina von N. Kosen.gk. Others Pri's-d
ent were Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Graset
and daughter, Sabina; Mrs. Felix lar-'
dtllu, wife oi Bahdmasiei Felix Ira-
dilla. ot National .Soldier."'. Home.
Va and Miss Nornia IIagcmäh n, of
Richmond;
Dance ut Amellii.
A very attractive dance was uivcr,'

last .Saturday in the- Amelia Hotel,
Music from Richmond was secured, and
Hu män)' visiting girls enjoyed danc¬
ing until a late hour. Among those
present ivero: Misses Katlierlue und
Gertrude Klourtioy, Miss Mason. Miss
1 »i nny. ot l-'redericksburg; Mis.- Nor-
tlect, Mr. and Mrs. Randall, of New
Y.uk. Miss Jessie Palmore. Miss Bes¬
sie Palmore, 1'r. and .Mrs. 13dwär<]
Kggl.stori, Mr.-, Conrad Iluiohcson, of I
Richmond: Miss Lucy Lewis, Mr. and
Mr.«. g. Carrlngion Moseley, also of
Richmond; Oarlahd Jefferson, living
Kin net h Stanford. Norflcet, Mr.
Wright. Mi-s Randall and others,
i liornton.Jones,
Mrs. R. J. Jones announces tne en-

gag'mi nt of her daughter, Marjorlc
s. den, t'"1 Alvin Herbert Thornton, of
Charleston, W. Va. The marriage willt
tak. place In the early autumn.

In and out of Totrn.
Mrs. Howard Höge and Miss Annie

li g,, who have buch hi Kaloramn,
Slauntoii, Va., for the past tew week.-,'
and visited Miss .lane Gilltcaoi}, at
Hillside, nave returned to Richmond, jMrs, Mary Carrlngton, Miss Car-,
rltigtoh and Mrs. William Ciibell Car-
liugton, of Charlotte County1, Yn who
sp. nt several days of last week in
Richmond, have returned home. Miss1
Garrlhgton's approaching mania--, to
Mr. Eggleston, of Norfolk, Va win,
be an event of social importune- and
interest.

Mrs. Otis Smoot and son. Jesse, left
Thursdai t" join Mrs Smoot's mother
near Durham. N. C. Later Mrs. tirnoot
end Jesse will go to lob Angeles, Cab,for the w int-r.

Mrs. B. B. Valentine, who spent tiie
week at Greenwood and points Invicinity, was expected to return yes-

Mrs Arthur J; l.- froy, who has h;,d ftdelightful summer abroad with rela¬
tive«, win spend scum time with Mr.
and Mrs Clifford Capcrton at West-;hnmptoii, when she returns and occupyan apartment in town with her broth-
er, John Montague, for the Winter.
Mrs. Thomas M. Rutheffoprd gnvol

a beautiful dinner parky at WhiteSUIphiir springs in honor of Miss
Glvendnlyn Rutherfoord and MISttFrances Wheat

Mrs B. T, Duke left the

Mrs ,\ o Burch will leave to-
Morrow fa NdW York. Boston and;In rt ford, finn. to visit friends and
« itives Afterward she expects to/jour th' entire New England States;
ind ..III net return home until late

Mrs Harvey WllisOn and Miss Maryfl'j son are f ralit Hall, Atlantic

Mrs J tills n w Tvler and ds-i-rh-
t»r. Klftibeth, who ha-.<- h--»;i spend*
ins 'i«'4 early pin of August at
Mountain Like will return home th«
middle of this week.

Mtss Kllitabcth Woodsoh McGuire
left yesterdaj on a visit to her prtr-
ents Sir and Mrs w h McGuire,
Houston \ Betöre returning she
will visit relatives and friends in

IVy Shelton, of 72i North

rid seme time *{ Chase Clt

ore returning.

\ Goodwin, of
have taken in

t. -Heid for the

Mn i.lo.id Fiochian. of Norfolk, is
sbentllng August with litr parents,

ORIGINAL-COST -IGNORED
In To-Morrow9s Final Clearance Prices on all

Dresses, Suits, Coats, Waists, Etc
For Women, Misses and Juniors at

3 dozen Children's Dresses of
lawn, linone and French ginghams,plain and fancy trimmed, ß to 14
vears. sold up to $5''S; special,$1.98.

$19» to $7 SO Silk and Satin
Mandarin, Quaker and Opera Bags,
beautifully designed, Oriental ef-
feets, from 25c to $2.50.

In order to quickly clear all remaining Summer Outer Apparel, quick selling prices will ruleon every garment in the house.
Cost and profits have been entirely forgotten. Typical reductions are printed below.

Cloth and Silk Suits, Formerly
Selling for $18.50, djr AO
$20.00 and $25.00, at W^ollO
Shoppers who know our established ropu-

tritioti for High Glass Cloth and Silk Suit-
will appreciate the unusual v.ihn»- ihat await
them.
While noi a very large collection to choose

from, shoppers may find the very garmentdesired in sizc^ color and material in the lot.
Materials of serge, mannish mixtures, di¬

agonal; tailored and fancy trimmed; black
and colors.

$1.00 Silk Shet-
land Veils ....

These dainty Veils give a

summery touch to a chapeaux
and arc very effective. Look
dainty with their dangling end-;
wide double border; 2 yards
long.

$1.50 and 51.00 Leather anil
Suede Bags, flat and en>'el6j>c shape,cord and Icathei handles; spc- ^(^q

$1.98
The Final Clean-Up of Linen and

Lingerie Dresses; Values
to $8.50 and $10.00, at .

The values placed oh these Dresses are theactual prices their duplicates sold for earlierin the season.

The present price- $1.'>8-.is hardly enoughto pay tlie bare cost of materials.
Of fine batiste, picnic, linen, daintilvtrimmed in Val., allover embroidery^ Ma-

cramc lace ami hand embroidery*.
Dresses godd enough to wear anywhere;made on good lines and properly needled.

Wonderfully Good Picking in This
Final Clean-Up Sale of Lingerie Waists

Not one or two broken lots e>r mzcs to choose from, but our
own entire stock. Waists in the newest fashion and styles, and
made to conform to the Kaufmann standard. All must go oul
at once to make room for fall arrival-. Price savings more than
one-hall every Waist. *

SI.50 Lingerie Waists of fine sheer lawn, high and low nc< k.
some hand embroidered, Others tr mined in bands of inser¬tions, Val. and Swiss; trimmed in many dainty styles;final clean-tip price;. Üi/C

S3.00 Lii gi ric Waists of lawn and batiste, square and round
neck, many hand embroidered with flower designs, otherstrimmed in Chiny and Val. insertion, set in with medal
lions; a variety of styles to choose from; final clean-up ftOprice. . -yOC

.S4.00 Lingerie Waists of batiste nnd lawn, high and low
neck, some embroidery designed in main different styl<with Val.j Cluny, Swi:-:, insertions and medallionsfinal clean up price. $1.89

Further Reductions in Undermuslins
For To-Morrow's Quick Selling

In this final clean-up prices have been pared down «tilideeper, many new lots being added, offering an attractive
assortment to choose from in many various models at savingsof two-thirds on every garment.

$2.00 Combination Suit-. Princess Hip-. Gowns and skirtsof liice quality longcloth; a variety of styles to choose from,daintilv trimmed in Cluny and Val., others <>: allover /JOembroidery^ Swiss insertion and edge; final clean-up sale \j£C.
Si.OO Combination Suit.-, Gowns, Prince.-- Slips of fine'nainsook and batiste, some beautiful!) hand embroidered,others daintily designed in Val., Cluny. Suiss insertionand edge: 25 different styles to seiet I from. final clean up Q7t de pnt c . U I C
$5.oh Prime-- Slips, Gowns, Combinations ami hkirt-. oftine nainsook and batiste, effectively trimmed in Val., Chiny,Swi-s embroidery ami insertion; 15 styles to choos

from final t lean-up sale.

Final

$3»98
$5.98 Duster Coats

Clearance Sale Price
To-Morrow.
We arc closing out the remainder of our

Duster Coats ot linen and crash, full length,
mannish tilting, some buttoned high to neck,
others with wide rcvers; patch pocket, brassfind bone, button--, some belted. These Coats
are a necessit) for atltoists or for those driv¬
ing to protect their white garments from thedtist. At the prices offered the) should be
sold Oul before the morning is over.

Washable Two-Clasp
Chamiosette and
Lisle Gloves, 25c
Grade,To-Morrow

'There i- no better oppor¬
tunities throughout the .tore

than those afforded in the
special c learing of Washable
Two-Clasp Chamoiscttc and
I .isle l ilt >\ -. in 1 'lack ani
natural; our regulär 25c value;
in the final clean-up at 10c.

$2.98 Ladies' and Misses'
Bonnets in the Final Clean-
Up Sale at
To be candid, these Bonnets have

stock longer than we expected,
homes for them quickly we have
them decisively. Tin styles are the
be.-t. snug and close-fitting Bonne
tect your hair: made of fine pongee,
with red piping and cabaschori and
in contrasting color- at side; long :-i
lor lind < learanee, 75c.

Auto

75c
been in
To find
reduced
.e.isriii's

.t- pro-
t rimmed
roseatte
reamer.-;

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Fraslei.
Thor nwald, :.. nr Lewlaburg, W, Va,

i tlr.S frlcnr

Mrs. l/i,;.
mOtOri UK tl
tier sister,
Raltlrhoi ...
City.

'line and Irene
Broad Sirret
In St'ansboro, V

.tl.
ii r,

Hays Buttrtck has been
ich New Knglntrid with

Mrs. .lohn 11. Wight. ..f
i is new nt Atlantic

Miss Bet
Heights, a

of lllghlr
Niagara !'.

Belli tile,
"1 Miss«

ner Wil'he.
timbre Md

Mir
\Vlnsto

V. Parsons, of Barton
MISS n MMtle Melton.
Park, have left for

Toronto, Canada, Frähk-
ottier Northern eitles,

itrh about September l.

Blow house party at
ucoster County, includ-
ry Baundefs, of Rich
rel Paltoh, of Winston-

Dlticen, of Bprlnitfield,
t'lllon, of liynchburK.
btusoni of Norfolk. Tor-
id Paul Bledler, of Hfii-

and Irene Morris, of
N C, have returned
.teasant visit to Rich-

Chsrle« r. ..- -.wen and famtlv. "

wer« BCCO >ni-d he Misses T.Si
Watkini
turned fr
lantn- 'i
Vor k.

Hare) Cole, have
pleasure trip to

"hllad'.lphia and

Mil ; and Mrs A .1
n ten-days' tup
Virginia.

Miss l.e ins Cottrcll has been much
entertained h relativer, in "Baltimore,
Philadelphia and Wildwood, N. J., for
lh< past ih weeks, nnd is now the
.Sliest Of M Froun In Atlanile City.
Miss Cottreil is on a two-months' va¬
cation nd '. II be lit New York and
Washington before her return.

John J ." illlnS md daughter, Mlr-s
Lulle Uns, Of this city. -""«5
.isltin- is and relatives in Bos¬
ton, :.: iss., hd vicinity.

William A Collins
Norfolk and Poits-

Misn Tl nil Opsi F.nrnest. of Bal
ire, Is III, .-lest nf her nT:i lidllloth

ENGRAVING
Wedding Invitations and Stationery fot

.1! special occasion* Sarnolcs on re-

fines'
Bell Look and Stationery Compauj,

Uli hast .Main.

er. Mrs. James A. Earnest, of 109 Ens
Franklin Street.

C'lydc T. Earriest,
tile glteSt of hid motllCI
A. Eurnest, or mis city.

CISMONT

IHpccirtl l<> The TliricS-Dlspati !
Clsmont, Va-i August 17..-The dance

given at the Kiswl.k clubhouse oh
Tlltsday evening was tubsi dijoya hie.
Mount) nstlc's Hand furnished the
iiiUsic. ivhich was very good, and in
spitn i.f tio- excessive warmth the
dancing ivns indefatigable. Many
guests were present, and Amongst
them were Mrs Converse and t;;.
Misses Watson, of "CUiVerfi^lds"; the
Mlss.s I,von and John and Dick Cohloy
from Belvedere, and Mrs. Lcslli Heed,
from' Ihgieslde. where sin is staying
with Mrs. Wclford Heed; Ml.- .-allie
Boiling and Messrs Duke and Bell,
Will Money Others prese-M wen Mr.
and Mrs Warner, Mr. and Mr.. uhwers,
Mr: liickey. Mr and Mrs B. D Chris¬
tian, T">r. and Mr? Shlpman, Mr and
Mrs Austin, Mrs A MpneV. Mr:- Bow-
eoek. Miss Reed Mir. WH1 Mnnev,
Emily Royal, Klsie. Ruth and Luclle
Bell."Isabel and Amelia Money, K Lov¬
ing and Messrs Pltsey, Christian and
Ayleit Everett, lohn and Vincent War-
ner, Douglas and Byrd Page, Stuart
Haneke). Driver Greenough. William
Money. Ted Warner. Pettus an 1
Kmghton. .1 and R Jackson
Mrs Origsby Shnckleforri and little

daughters, of Alexandria', are. visiting
Mrs. Fred Pace at Millwood
Mrs Pha-«-£l---f«rd. of 'Seven Oaks,''

has a houseful ot charming guests.
colonel and Mrs. Warwick and

family and Mrs. Wilson and Mrs Rose,
of Richmond, art g-ieM-- at Mrs Ran¬
dolphs.

Dr. and Mrs .lames Päse, of the
University, with their family, are
spending the summer at "Keswiok,"
wltn Mrs. Thomas Page.

Prince and Princess Trntibetzkoy
and Miss Landon Rives are at Castle
Hill for the summer.
Miss Isabel White, the charming

guest for t'ne past fortnight of Mr.
and Mrs. Warner, has left to Join
fib iids at various popular resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. !.:. 1> Christian, of Kes-
wick, have returned from an enjoy,
abb stay at Oil Point, and the White
Sulphur.

GORDONSVILLE
[Special to Tin Tlmcs-pispntoh.j

Oordonsvllle, Vh., August IT..The,
annual horse show and luncheon given
at -M.impeller." by Mr and Mrs. Wil¬
liam Dupoht, took place on r3ntiirdny,
and wasj as. It always l-, a mast en¬

joyable occasion. Nothing was

omitted that could give pleasure or
add to the comfort of the many guests
that responded to Mr and Mis, ÖÜ-
pont's Invitations. Most of tin good
horses of the county wore -fliowp,' and
tiiu »inner of the cup. one in each

(las-, were greeted v. Im hearty ap¬
plause, The claim that created the
groat es I interest was ohi «t ehaniplon
huckhi rs, owiied by Mr Dupont, Nö
serious accident occurred to mar tho
pioasun of tho day. Mrs. W. Wilbur
Oshorne'a horse full with hei In Ho-
hunt team anil Wallace Sanford had
an Ugly tumble riding in the class for
grccn hunters, out both escaped with¬
out soi inu.s Injury.
Miss Hall, or England, it; spending

fcoiiie lime at .'Mcniipeiler,' the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Dupont.

Mrs. Öomervlllc Urey .um her young
son. Muster Antrobus Orcy, pi Peters¬
burg, an visiting at "SpringUcld ."
a11,* marlo c ounty.
Miss Mary Ituftin returned to Peters¬

burg on .Moniay, after a visit of sonic
lime iii Ren fnff. Ivhcr.c she was tin
giiest of licr sister; M .- Robert M.
McMurdo, and at "SJprlngfields, where
Hh< visited her brotnet^, J, 1'. W. i;uf-
lin.

Mi. Plummer, of Richmond, spent n
few days this week with hoi mother
..¦xl sisters, Mis. and the Misses Uu<M.
of Petersburg, who nre guests at
'.iiprlngfleids."

Mist Mary Chapman. r>'. Richmond,
la the guest of Miss Kathlen Newman,
at "Hilton"

R, Beverley Ooidlor- and Samuel I".
McElroy, spent Sunday at Thomas
Whitlows. Orange

BUF.NA VISTA
(.special to The Times-Dispatch l

Dtienn Vista, Va August i V..Sucna!
Vista .-tin continues to hold Its own
.!> a summer resort, and tins slimmer
there has been more visitors than ever
hl föl e.

The Roc-kbridsc County Musical Con¬
vention will hold its annual conven¬
tion at Wesley Chapel next Tiietdav
nnd Wednesday, and the attendance
this year Will Im much larger than
usual.
Miss Marguerite Campbell, of Am¬

tierst, spent several days In thö elty
tills wcekj the guest of her sister. Mrs.
H. R. Mills

Mr. and Mrs D, 11 Pucker and Mis.
Rchmerhorn, of Hampton, who have
hern the guests o( II S Hücker, left
for RockbrMgo Raths, Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Soymorc, of
(llchn Ferris, \V. Va., and Mr. and Mrs.
A I >. Stlllwell, of Acconiac County, are
tlie guests of Mrs w. it. Shumate

.Mrs. it. B. Uinholt«, Misses Margaret
and Carrol UmhoIU, Miss Alice Titus
nnd Miss Bessie Burks have returned
from ,t two weeks' visit to Wilson
Springs.

Dr. and Mis. II. S. 11.11 and Mist Vir¬
ginia Duncan are tin quests of Mr--.
J, t. 11 Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs. w. .i Dickinson have
returned from Richmond.

.i. w. öold. of Charlottosvllle, i« the
guest of Ills risler. Mrs. W .1. Wright.
at tin- Marlbrook,

Dr> and Mrs. f.. T. Divert have re¬turned from Stuart, where they spent
two weeks

A W. Robertson is spending a we.'h
in Norfolk and on the Eastern Shore.

.-....-_- ¦_o

Dr. Curtis Parsons, of Nelson!County'. speni several days in ihc clt>*¦
this week, the guest ot his aunt. Mrs.
Leila Miller.
Miss Bltiia Booker, who has been th-»

purst of her sister. Mrs. A. C. B.
Hopkins, has returned to her home lr»
Hampton.

Mrt \v. i| Shirley I« spending; a.
few weeks at Mill horo Springs.
Mi s Ella Rhodes, of Roanoke, is thatguest Of Mrs. ,f. K. Reed.
Mrs. it n Embre, 'if Jacksonville^lin.. an>l Miss Ethel Pcarsal, of West-

field, N ,1., art the guests of Mrs.
E. L. Embroe

K. L, Bmbrcc is spending the week-
in New York.

Mr, mid Mrs \. s Henkle, of Brls-Iol. spent several days with Mrs. J. M.Henkle, this week.
w. <! Amole, of Vienna, and Mr. andMrs. a S Amole, of Lynchburg, arathe guests, of Mrs T. p. AmoleMr and Mrs T 1' Amole will lesvflithe first of next week for Buffalo WhltoiSulphur Springs, Amherst County.
T Hi Glass spent Wednesday IrttLit ray.
Mrs ,l M. Willis. who has been,spending some time in Roanoke, hasreturned home.
Dr S H Vokely. of Meadow View,spenl several days in th city this week.Misses Be.,j,- Desher a ltd PearlDodd hivr returned from the sum¬mer normal al Covington

L. Aaron,
Ladies' Tailor,

403 East Grace Street
i take this opportunity to announce

my grand opening August i". id. 20, 21,
Have just returned from New York,where i visited new Grand CentralPalace and Fashion Exh'bitlon of

American and European stylt-s. and
wish to stole that i have brought back
with me *he most authoritative style.-,
of the latest fabrics, trimmings and
linings !"i ladies' tailored costumes for
season of 1912 arid ID 1.1. Never before,
have the sty les been so pleasing to the.
eye as this season, and my collee'lou
Is well worthy of your early Inspec¬
tion.
rations are always nssured of de¬

pendable quality, correct styles, ar¬
tistic workmanship, perfect lit and
Kood lines. Just returning from the
North, my parlors being refurnished,
also entire new stock coming In every
day. so my opening Is a little delayed.
I extend an Invltat'on to all the ladies
lo call and inspect my stock.

Respectfully.
1. AJLUOX.


